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A CLOUDBURST
SflttBonable Wear. Fall Offerings at Exceptionally

bob, whioh will prove particularly acceptable to those
Id get the nest value lor tneir money.

UA-Arm- l) Stripe Govrnt with
embroidery itrlmmed edge. OCp
:l,.raiaftleciai

REMEMBER

ee Teutsch
TO

Goods Company.
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J. A, Howard, farm loans.
;QtyCloUitog;jcleanod at Joerger's.
(iNeuman'B "tor cigars and tobacco.

Ai;sUlBd4(",aCinii)orted lunches at
Grate's." a&f?
Selected Queen olives, 30c bottle,

It Hawley WSfgL
Crawflm?aied In white wine and

tteah cndwli?Gratz's.
Nlee?oaSolery at Martin's Fam-

Grocery and Bakery.
Rohraek will supply you with

$1.25 per box.
L.Fine. sound citrons for preserves,

Martin's" tFamlly Grocery,
rhe beat variety of fruits and veg- -

tblee-tvr:- Younger & Son's.
Callforiata. .and homo grapes, they

n

AI " "

i .

17

,
a

'
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i ,tM;;JMMK,vat Hawioy BroB.

IMWVaWtr,
iencooKing at runups'
Everything tastes good.

-- JUie home-mad- e confec--

tSTOSUiar treat ror your

has no terrors at the
dsfeIULW&hascment, whore good
JiWijKlon tap.

p' cool, comfortable
emeot'eof ;tbo Golden Rule and en-l-

glas, (ofSchlltz beer.
J-- or to sot of house-- 1

furniture"; including carpets,
Mtes, etc, light spring wagon
ua at ofnlnrfo harness. Will sell

Private 'sale, at house. J. M. Leezer,

T 5 -- y
LITEST FAD

SILVER
3RACELETS

V'

AllltHe novelties that
are tHerago in tho fash-
ion centers.

j Bracolot is
auUilly ornamonted,

. aliflfroiRtlio admiration
Z i

ot alhwHoJsee thorn.
mil Ericesf.85c, $1.10 und
com' $1.75;

nit j

. HPNZIKER
'jewefcf and Optician

KaxtPoortoH AUxander

Children's Flannelette Gowns
All sizes fancy itrlpoil, ruffled
Sleeve, trimmed In plain muter- - H Q
lal to match,worth75c,sle price

WOOL WAISTS
Have yon seen them? No?

Then make it your business to
see the beautiful new styles we
are offering.

$1.75, $2.00, $2,25. $2.50

NEW FURS
Latest effects in Scarfs in Mink,
Chinchilla, Stone Marten.Brown
Marten, Red Fox, Bear, Seal,
Sable and Beaver. All here at
prices which will meet with
your approval.

AT

SUCCESSOR

aver Bros. Dry

jf.RKVITIE8.

"achea1frf

SMite'ithe

heiSilvor

Castle's for poultry.
Whltalter, the dentist.
Castle's for flsh, always fresh.
Clam and oyster cocktails at M.

Gratz's.
Flue yellow Crawford peaches at

Hawley Bros.
Gregg's coffee, the best, at F. S.

Younger & Son's.
Wanted Boll boy at Hotel Pendle

ton. Apply at hotel office.
Latest style patterns for fall suits

and trousers nt Solbort & Shulz.
Wanted Girl to do housework. Ap

ply to W. S. Bowman's photo gallery.
For Rent Store room on Cotton-

wood street. Inquire of Chris. Ran-ley- .

Cigars, tobacco and smokers' sup-
plies at Jack CandlBh's, Patton's old
stand.

For Rent iSeven-roo- houBe. hot
and cold water. Mrs. A. Nelson, 912
East Webb street.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

Honor bright spices, baking pow-do- r

and oxtracts, can't be beat, at F.
S. Younger & Son's.

Confectionery that is a treat to
your sense of taste Is obtained at the
Delta Candy Factory.

The best attired women in Pondle-to- n

will be those wearing our exclu-
sive shoes Lee Teutsch.

Mrs. Campbell now has on display
250 pattern fall and winter hats,
which include all the best creations
of millinery art.

One of the principal events of the
season among local business men will
be the grand opening at the Peoples
Warehouse this ovening.

The biggest assortment of jardl
nlers ever shown in Pendleton, will
arrive next week at Rohrman's,
Peaches $1.25 per box,

Delicious are the hand-mad- e

creams, chocolates, caramels, taffy
and nut candy you get when you buy
at tho Delta Candy Factory.

For Sales 800-acr- e wheat farm, 10
miles from Pondleton, nil summer
fallowed; nearly nil fenced. Good
spring on It. Address Box 495.

Fifteen room furnished lodging
nouse lor sale. Part cash, balance on
installments. For particulars address
i . O. box 124, Pendleton, Oregon.

A good second-han- d cook stove and
heating stove are offered for sale by
Airs, wuuam Hilton, of 312 South
Main street. Seo classified column
for particulars.

The Kast End Club dances will bo- -
gin Saturday evening, September 20.
This will bo the first dance of the
season at tho resort. All attending
are promised a good time. Music by
Kirkman's orchestra. Admission, in-
cluding suppor. $1. Ira Hushes, nro- -

pneior.

For a limited time we will give
away, free of charge, one of those 25
cent Rotary Hand Fans An auto-
matic instrument equal to any elec-
tric or water power fan with each
25 cent bottle of Pine Nut Cream.

A. C. Koeppen & Bros'.,
Druggists.

Matt! Jarvl is being held at Astoria
for the murder of his father Gabriel
Jarvl.

A beautiful foot makes a woman at-

tractive. Lee Teutsch has the neces-
sary footwear.

For Sale An almost new piano
cheap. Inquire at Kline's liquor
store, on Court street.

Baker City's carnival and street
fair was a disappointment, neither
tho attendance nor exhibits being up
to expectations.

Tho watermelon season in Jose-
phine county is now at its height, 25
carloads having already been shipped
trom Grant's Pass.

The 27th annual session of the
University of Oregon was opened
Wednesday under the new regime
the presidency of P. L. Campbell.

The harvesting of the Oregon hop
crop Is nearlng an end. The yield
Is now estimated at 80,000 bales, as
against 90,000 earlier in tho season.

General Nelson A. Miles was in Se-

attle Thursday, on route to the Phil-
ippines. While in the Northwest,
Miles will visit Forts Casey, Flagler
and Worden.

R. Martin's Family Grocery and
Bakery has for sale peaches that are
so largo and fine that they would be
prize-winner- s at a fair. The peaches
are on display in the windows.

"Tho Two Islands," by Thomas
Condon, Ph. D., professor of geology,
University of Oregon. This is strict-
ly an Oregon book, and should be
read by all Oregonians. For salo at
Frazier's book store.

John Craig, editor of the Adams
Advance, who disappeared recently,
leaving sundrey creditors to mourn
has been heard from in San Francis-
co. He says ho was disgusted with
the way things were going at Adams.

The Borgess & Gray Horse Import-
ing Co., with western headquarters
at Pullman, will make a fine exhibit
at Spokane, of 12 head of fine horses
recently imported from Europe. Tills
exhibit will be worth traveling miles
to see.

The "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Bhow,
Warren & Day company, which was
to play under canvas tonight, was un-

able to put up their tentB on account
of the rain, this morning,- - and will
abandon the tent totally and put their
performance in tho opera house to
night.

At bedtime I take a pleasant, herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion la bettor. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herb:., and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by Tollman & Co., sole
agents.

The fall and winter opening at the
Peoples Warehouse will take place
this evening and a band concert will
bo given. The center display window
has been trimmed in an artistic man-
ner and in It are exhibited tho styl-
ish new dresses and suit goods of, the
season. The ladies of Pendleton will
find much to please them if they
study "the display, as it will give them
a correct idea of what will be worn
by good dressers for the seasons just
approaching.

"Money talks, and a little of It
goes a long ways," Is tho caption of
the large advertisement or the St.
Joe Stole on the sixth page of this
paper. In the advertisement the St
Joe Store quotes some prices that
clearly demonstrate the truthfulness
of tho statement and gives some
pointers that should be read by ail
economical buyers. You will miss
some valuable Information If you lay
this paper down without the adver
tisement.

Elks Preparing to Entertain.
At a regular meeting of the local

lodge of Elks last evening, it was de- -

to give a series of entertain
ments within tho next few months
the first to be given about throe
weeks from this date. Invitations
will be given to selected friends of
the members and it is expected to
make this feature an Interesting one
during tho winter months. The
lodge is In a prosperous condition.
and Includes in its membership some
of the best citizens of Pendleton. A
eommltteo was appointed to arrango
an entertainment program, and it is
stated it will be a good one.

Births.
Dr. C. J. Smith reports the follow-

ing births:
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kennedy, of

this city, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Urady Howdy-shell- ,

of Stage Gulch, a girl. Both
mothers and children are doing well

Notice.
I will not be responsible for any

debts whatever, contracted by any-
one but myself.

GE0K0I2 L. HOnSMAN.

De cow Ulck de milk over kaze she
ain't got no sense; en folks stan'
roun' en cry 'bout it kaze dey In de
same tlx iv. do cow. Atlanta Const!
tntlon.

All lagoon and watering work for
tho World's Fair Is to be completed
this fall. Macadam roads are bolng
built throughout the grounds so that
bad weather shall not delay work.

When Central
SUITS are in.

call for 221, and ask if our AND

cV Mirx
Hind Tailored

Ping Pong Craze.
The ping pong craze has hit Pen'

dleton and it has hit it hard. Uig,
little, old and young are going ping
pong crazy, but the worBt case notice
able is of tho certain young grocery
man, who spends most of his time
playing this game and It Is told on
him by his friends that he is so car
ried away with the game that ho has
been known to get out of bed at night
and beg his friends to play the game
with him.

Closed, closed, closed, closed closed.
Closed, closed, closed, closed closed.
'Twlxt 6 it 7, 'twixt C & 7, 'twixt 6

& 7.
Twixt C & 7, 'twixt C & 7. 'twixt 6

& 7.
Peoples Peoples

Peoples Peoples

Fixing for concert. Fixing for con
cert.

Fixing for concert. Fixing for con-

cert.
The The
The The Operetta.
A New Hat. A New Hat.
A New Hat. A New Hat.
Peoples Peoples

Peoples Peoples,

Boise prides herself upon a new
lock crusher, weighing 14,000 pounds
and costing J117G.

WE CAN

I.
II.

...RING THE BELL...

STAND...
ANOTHER

I?50

00

50 a

Boston
Where Whole are Shod.

It Paysto at the Peoples Warehouse.

answers, FALL YVINTElt

Ware-
house.

Warehouse, Ware-
house.

Operetta. Operetta,

Ware-
house.

Warehouse,

SIEGE

Shoes

Shoes

Trade

please,

HirtSchiffntr

Warehouse,

6peretta.

Warehouse,

All kinds

and the
very latest
qualities

Try
Pair

Families

Wo aro not going to take up your
time telling you about thorn. Wo will

esteem it a favor if you will coll and try
them o,n. See how handsomo they are.
How woll they fit. IInvo them from

$5 to $30
This ad rofors to the

$15

MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

BOOKS - BOOKS

Almost daily wo uroin receipt
of new hooks.

Complete lino ofIi. P. Koo's
fancy bound books, 8mo, at 45c
each.

Paper Bound Books.
2 lots 10c, 15c and 25c. Sev-

eral hundred titles to select
from.

CANDY
New line fancy drops, etc., 19c

a pound.
Boston baked beans
XXX Mint losongors
Cocoanut sn mires
Assorted imporinls
Good strong lemon drops, etc.
29 different kinds to solect

from,

1

nolf,
Santa OlausliTuSilHuin'tora.

of our

$25 Kind

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

Store

to

Frederick

now ever

Horo itloa that may
have oomo to you:

Why boat your homo cook-
ing moiils 7

Just tako yoar meals dur-
ing summer at

French Restaurant

You'll onjoy our cooking
and tho oulslno sorved.

The French Restaurant
GUB JjA irONTAINU, Prop.

! TRANS F

rHUCKING,storage;.

CROWN Eft BROS,
Telephone Main 4.

IS OUR MOTTO
BUict adherence to H estbUe m to $nttf willing worker U

rapenor eernce a bookkeeper tad ataaof raphit. Oar lattructtoa h
anmnelly thorough (ici to widely kavwa Uut reputation aloae briifi
M wont itadcata.
CacUltica better Uums Wore.

Qmallty alwaye eenu. Kxamlaa
willing itudiuU

rapU adraucemtnt in all tUdla Ukw. Call, or write for catalog.
PORTLAND BU8INE8S COLLEGE

and Washington Street A. r. jLnastroag, LU. .,

Come and our prices on

is an
not

tho the

reni

lata car

our

Fark

get

NEWflPURNITURE
awen a

ine new stock ot ! all I'urniturc is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the IJast, West, North and South,
so you have a co nplcte assortment to select from We
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to Poe'.olllco.

Io4tuUloj,

frlarf,

Household


